
('ANAD IAN COURIER

Woinen 's'round-the-house
darments that are
styllsh as weIl as
comfortable
if yau have thought that you nulit wear
dowdy, comanplace garments ta bc
coiortable, just ask your dealeir ta show you

WOW?

Carment. for Women
Try one on and sec how perfect fitting and sty6ih
it is-soft, resifu and comfortable.
Let us send you a sample of' "CALTFLEECE**
material sud a littie boakiet showing some of the-
styles. We'li be plcased to scnd anc free.

The Calt Knitting Comnpany, Limited, Gait, Ontario

flIOT?
Order an ELECTRIC FAN to-day and be cool
and comfortable. We have ail types frorn the
littie eight inch HOME FAN, weighing only 4.
pounds up to a 6o-inch ceiling fan for stores.
Electric Fans givethe biggest breeze, last longest
and require least care.
PHONE MAIN 3975 FOR FURTHER PARTrICULARS

The Toronto Electrie Light Co., Limiîted
12 ADELAIDE STREET EAST

THE TOP NOTCH IN POCKET PHOTOG RAPH Y

No. 3A FOLDJING 1POCKET

PICWJRES. 3%4 x 5%ý PRICE, $20.00.
Have the new Kodak Ball Bearing sllent shutters,
Suiperior rapid r-ciIineà'r lenses aud every adjust-.
nient that la desirable in a hand camiera, yet retain
the perftcit i ak %iiiplicity.

1,, k dar, 

CANADIAN KODAK CO., UIMITE-D
TORONTO. CANADA

Sija. al ail 41-îa nt a il dauring th,. L-it 1qVd.. f - or ia .,

HAIIDSOME ILLUSTRATED STATISTICAL ANDU LITERARY PROUCTIONS
piitlWiaig poliupoo0 1 ODAUDEVRLOPMNIlT t.klaE pio

1a w - uPog ld W.aoTaa Ca-Lda -ad th..
Opp.ituaimlt Ope fer~ Capital, ladiutries and Amhti.m.u Non

,, f y. a" Tt0 ii.po ,ty qfatCi7IU~

^oo9A£S- CHAS. F. ROLAND (OMManluuiw.r), WINNIP(i CANADA

I44 N W1RN TI5 AIDVIrUT1IEtNTS PIÉASe MhNTION 'rH£ "CAflLAN couUI1

A VOICE PROM THE HIDDEN WOR
('\CWUDE,-I),FROM P \GF 15

'Soiule onue lias said that I arn go-
ing to lecture uapon theosopliy," she
conîrnenýiced- dreamily. "That lis flot SI)
-theosophy is flot to be taught by

code aîad ride. Fhose wlîo seek light
ad truth should seek it iii solitude

and mental isolation. 'l'le greatest
of our teachers cani ordy supply the
raw material. Each must pursue for
himself the dark and narrow path
which leads alorte to perfect uinder-
standing, to perfect light, and to
the perfect kîîowledge of aIl those
hidden laws and forces which inock
-nid elu(le the uninitiated. To-
nlight 1 arn breaking thc -first
principles laid (lown by those who
have becoîne the high-priests of our

ore.1 arn goîig to show to you
al a miracle, I arn going to speak
with one who hias been for a long
whiley deail. You shaîl hear lier
voie; you shall hear of hier life; she
shaîl speak to von of the manner of
liher death. And this 1 do for a pur-
pose of îny own, and with no desire
t(> malie couverts of any of you.

"Far away in rny eastern home,
arnongst thte niountains, I have heard
laer faint, sweet whisperings in my
car at the break of the day. In the
gloomi of twilight I have seen lier
<lin, reproachful eyes; and ini the
w hite mists of the midnight hour,
upon the bills, I have seen hier sweep
slowly l>y, sad and inotîmuful. Ycî 1

.hîave tiot called hier to nie. 1 have
waited for this: and now the tbing
lias cor-ne. Marian! Marian! conie.
beloved sister! Lt is Astrea w-ho calîs
vou!

She had raised lier hands with a
slow, sweepijng grace, ami stood for
a mioment p)erfectlyr iliotionless. Then,
b)reakingý, a silence of death, sweet and
low as the, mullsic of an eoilian hiarp
stirredj by the faintest of summiiier
breeczes, the sound of a womlani's anu-

cwrirîg voice floated uipon theý air:
"I ami with thee, Astreai; speak."!
Astrea raisced lier hanids and an-

"twudtaII1' \\ith thee for one
- rief mainienit onil, of the past-of

thle sad dlay-s of your life upon earth.
Look back with mie upon our home.
Youi have flot forgolten?"

The wondferful micitýi of that an-
wrigvoice agZain flIIed the room.

"I forget nathing, Astrea. .1 sec ouir
fair country home and our deazr
parents. 1 see the hedgýes w\hite wvith
haw tharn b)l1oss ( iims, the COMmni

strrd itb pappies anid cmfoe
and great Vellow mnarigolds dlown Ii
the miarsýhes, and the sloping fiel
golden With riple corul, andbedn
like waves of the sea before the sumii
mier wilid- I have found peaice and
rest, myv sister; but earth, too, as a
faiir place !-'

"Fair for yoit, Mvarian, tili a mn'sil
treachery made it black and fouI. D)o
von remlemiber the iaight whlen, filf of
j oy and love, you Whispered out your
secret to mie, and \vu shed tears of

*happiuess togethier? DO youi rememci-
beCr the dlay weblithe and truistful,.

-. youi followedl your lover ta London?
Do you reniembher the bitter hour af
aw\akeniirig vheil the Iight (lied out
o)f your Iife, the weary waiting, the
hieart-sickness, the bowed -rey hecads
of our father and inother, hasterîed in
their passage t-o the g-rave?"

"Too wel-too Weil,, sobbedcf ou
the answering 'voice. ' \,trea, for-
bear, Question mie no miore.»ý

A strange liglit burnied in Astrea'sý
dark eyes. H-er liauds were rais;ed
liigh above lier head, and hier forin
semied dilated and quivering with
passion.

"Marian, the mari whose selfishness
w\recked -your life and broke Our

'llite' orld for ý,vhicb hie lives s,
look 111)01 hîs btried: past; my Il
shaîl raise the veil, rny finger si
point at is sharne. mvy voic,
testinionix, shaîl denouince himi. Til
of the lîotir when voit fourid youir
deserted, and, with your life iri
!,trtugîîng against starvation in
garret, whIlst lie xvandei-ed off in c
aud laxury, a willing exile. You kr-
Weil that hie alever souglit to find
after that night wlien von left hiat
horror and shame. Think of thiat
wben at last hie was forced to v
VOI. Remember his greeting,
disrnay at your just demand; rlemi
bel-, Marian, remcrnber his refus,
1 will not ask 'you how you died,
biis band or yours; but Heaven, kiuc
that IIb e was your mnurderer. Heav(
c'arses ligliten upon hlm! 1 thirst
vengeance, aily sister. Say that
word and open my lips.,'

There was no movement, no v(
llear(l. Every one sat waiting, h,
tlazed, stricken dunîb by' the pass
of Astrea's prayer, and diînly fear
sorne terrible denouement. Thle niio
light felI tOpOf their White uiptur
faces, and sliowed more thati
stroug matn quivering xvith ext
muent. The entertailîment had grc
won(IerfuIly realistic; where wvoulq
end ?

Suddenly the intense stilluess
broken by the ehimning of the gi
Abbey clock. Lt Was miduiglit. &(
onie Who stood near one of the mt
dows tbrew it open, and with the r
of frosty air calme the suddeu s,
pealing of belîs front the! viii
cliurch. It was Gbristmnas m(

," nd, minglng witb the sound,
rinig clear and sweet above it, c2
once more the music of tha;t sjý
voîce

',-Astr'ea, beloved sister, In the
days we prayed togethier, 'lorgive
Our trespasses, as wv gve il
that trespass against us.' Par ami
lever the valîcys and the his, [ sj
to hear those words steaîlit, ni)u to
in the nmusic of the Cfiristmaiýs ba
I (lied by my own hand, and the
xvas my own. For the rest, 1 cha
thee, Astrea, forgive-forgive".,

SA deep sob lescapedl froin L.
Mauleven's lips; but lu thatmo
of intense suspense no ane, save
self, hlad notîced it. A\streat tuir

lolyroundt and dsperd
lights' were turned up), andi the s
of siecexas broken. Theu cutIr
bad f allen, the play wa,,s over.

THE EN'D.

More Flag Talk
(Londoiidctie.

THAT TJoronto flag incident,

rodle tlirauigh the streets if, IIn a,
moie"th the Stars and Stri

rampant andIý a Union Jack dragg
an the mutd, ba'Is been ta-ken altoget
tao seriously by, a numfiber of Ca
(ian ew apr.Saie of thiu

soleuly emaningthe eulactmen1
a law whýl'i wvill compwel respec
treatmnent of auir flag.

Several Amenrican states, it is Po
ed' ollt, haýve su-ch i a law on tj
>tatute bapk1,s. Thlat is true, but
illyiiii recail an Instance in wl

an mercancommuulity lias inyç
al statuite ta restrain a mnerry gru,
foreigriers froin dlishonourinlg
Stars and Stripes?

There arc Amierican, flag foI 5there are Canadiani flaZ foUIs.
coulceivable that ignorant Catia,[


